The Sun by-the-sea’s Bathing Beauties

North Wildwood 1950s
Celeste, Raymond, Mickey, Christine Contino

North Wildwood 1955
The Contino Family
sent in by Joe Contino

North Wildwood 1967
Mary Baldwin Landy
Gotta love the hat! This is Mary Baldwin Landy catching some rays outside of her family summer home on 17th & Ocean, next to the old Tides and Pink Shell Motels in North Wildwood. The home as well as the motels were later demolished to make way for the Montego Bay Resort Hotel. Back in the 60s, Mary was known as the Queen of Taps. She was a tap dancer on the weekends with Irish American actor and comic Mickey Shaughnessy at Lou Booth’s Club 18. She also danced at the Manor Supper Club and the 500 Club in AC. She also worked with Cozy Morley, Fisher & Marks Comedy team and the great Jimmy Durante. This summer Mary celebrates her 80th birthday as she has been recovering from a stroke.

sent in by Tim Baldwin

1944 Pine Ave. beach Wildwood
Paul & Rita Cullen with mom Gertrude and Aunt Betty.
sent in by Rita Cullens Canning

1940s 18th Street Canal in North Wildwood – Young George Forbes on far right, Harry Hutchinson in the middle with other unknown buddies.
Send names or any information to The SUN, PO Box 2101, Wildwood, NJ 08260.
sent in by George Forbes

Taylor Avenue Beach, Wildwood July 11, 1937
Dottie Neff, Blanche Todd and Elma Hokanson Wood
sent in by Jean Wood of her mother and friends

Grandmother Anna Fronczak
North Wildwood 1951

Mother Jennie Reuter & son Bill
North Wildwood 1951

Jennie Reuter
North Wildwood 1951
Above photo sent in by Carol Cicciola

“For a thousand years in thy sight are but as yesterday when it is past...” - Psalms 90:4